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liberty Schoclh
Overcrowded Says

County OHidd
Am overcrowded coadttiow

preraila in two rooms of the
towJwm school at liberty,
Cowjity Saperiatestdewt Fal-kerso- m

reported Wednesday
evening foDowina; s visit to
the schools at Liberty and
Fairview... Ferty-fo- wr pmpUm
are crowded Into the first
and second grade room and
4 latbe third and foarth
grade rootn. The other two
rooms each have 82 awpfls,
rouowtns; her -- taapectioav
trip," Mrs. Fnlxersom- - sug-
gested to the school clerk
that hirima! of a part time
teacher Is the expedient way
'to relieve the aUaattoa. Tbo
raperintcadrnt thlakt that
tb situation may be re--

: UeVed to some extemt whea
uw prase trap it harvested'
whea tt le probable 'ewe of
the famfilet will leave ihe

rdletrlct.- -" : v:
. The' school' at Falrvteyv Is

raaatag along smoothly the
superintendent reports and
is not overcrowded. ,
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Belief ' Expressed; Jhat Rycsi
Forced Down Upon Sur-- v ;

- face of Ocean - :

Father Declares Plane Can- -

Float Indefinitely jf .

Tanks Emptied ; "
' By the Associated PreBi1 ;.

The silence that marked the

i

inauspicious trans-Atlant- ic start-- ' v

x--
.

'

- Colonel Uoyd C wi Ynrm- -r Tnitrd nistrs Hmliasnadni to
Italy, arrived on the Acjnitaaia with his bride, the former Andrey Ellx-abe-th

Croese, an English beaoty. The couple were married October 8,
at Market HarborOagh, Northamptonshire, Eaglaad. The bride's home
waa at Southsea. Grlsoom le a member of the New York bar. He ts
head of a corporation publishing several New York state weekly
newspapers and recently purchased a dally paper ia Tallahsnotm. Fta
where be owns a plantation.

Inland Waterway
Project

r--4

President Hoover Pledges Administration to
Use Every Effort Toward Completion

of Ambitious Navigation Plans
By RAYMOND Z. HENLE

Associated Press Staff Writer
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, LouisvUle, Oct. 23. (AP)

of the rivers and lakes of America
into a gigantic arterial waterway, embracing a task three or
four times the magnitude of the Panama Canal undertaking,
was pledged by President Hoover here tonight as one of the
great objectives of his administration.

Millions of persons from
coast to coast listened as the I nrnnrnrirriTiiim

of the monoplane Golden Hind
had placed pilot and machine last
night in that category which few
survive, missing and unreported.

After more thsa a day since Ur
ban F. Diteman. Jr., soared into
the east from the shores of New-
foundland leaving only a note te .

announce his adventure, no word
bad come from him and there waa :

no report ot his tiny plane, with-
out wireless and a ready prey
to the pre-wint- er seas of tfca
North Atlantic. In fact, there waa
nothing to indicate that Ditensaa
had got far from the North Ass
ertcan coast, or even that be waa
going to London, except his Bote.
Nothing Heard of
Ambition Aviator

From the seaboard, mid-oce- aa

and England Diteman's destina-
tion in his 2,330 mile night from
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland
came nothing bat negative re-
ports. Only in a home In Pert-lan- d,

Ore. and another in Billings,
Mont, where waited parents aed
wife and children, was there any
hope. It was a hope that few
others shared and a hope that
gained but little strength by a
vague and unconfirmed report
current at Roosevelt Field, N. Y.,
that Diteman had landed "some-
where in Europe."

Diteman. self styled descendant
of Sir Frances Drake, and the
Golden Hind, named after the

globe-cruisi- ng galleon of the Eng-
lish adventurer, could have reach-
ed the continent, but chances fer
that were considered less than the
meagre chances conceded the. air-
man for reaching London.
Eetlmated Time of .

Arrival Long Past
Diteman's own estimate of SS

hours flying atime as based ea
the fuel he carried, could hav
kept him aloft longer and could
have carried him farther than he
had planned, but the 2S hours
period expired at 11:45 a.m.,yes-terda- y

and there was nothing to
show he had won. Instructions
were issued, however, for Lon-

don's great airport at Croydon to
be illuminated throughout the
night, and wireless operators oa
both sides of the ocean and ships
at sea remained mindful that
through their Instruments might
come a Signal to revive a dying
hope.

The weather was halfway ia
Diteman's favor. Dr. James H.

ILL STREET

Three Billion Dollars Wiped
. Out In 1 Paper Values .

;
"

As Prices Drop ;

Three Billion Dollars Wiped
Out in Paper Values

V As Prices Drop

JnCW .TORS, Oct, 2S.(AP)
The 'i stock: - market- - suffered the
swiftest: and most air rahdmg
drop in 'recent niancia! history
today, a sweeping decline far
more drastic : than anytblnat yet
experienced in this modern 'era of
peculation, and ' . astonishingly

enough, practically all of It took
place In the short space of a aim.
gle hour.

Scores of leading shares tum-
bled IS to ISO a share during the
wildest and most panicky condi-
tions experienced in years. More
than IS.OOO.OOO.OOe in. paper val-

ues disappeared In M priet inter-
val between 2 and I ofslock. To
say that this drop was the most
disastrous In stock - market his-
tory, however, would be' a. fanciful

' " 'exaggeration.
Some Early Gams
Noted la Market

Th market held falrlv steadx
during the early hours of the ses-
sion, many shares actually re-
cording substantial gains for a
short ilme, and trading dragged
along at a Quiet pace. A sharp
bear , drive against .automotive
parte and equipment and radio la-su- es

la the early afternoon, how-
ever, completely unsettled confi-
dence, and a cyclone ot selling de-
veloped In the last hour. The
milk rally from' Monday's low lev
els was not very reassuring, ana
when nrices once more beaan to
give way, traders rushed to get
out of the market for what their
shares would bring. Also, stop
loss orders were uncovered in
enormous volume.

Bagshaw s
Resismation

V--

Is Accepted
SEATTLE, Oct 23. (AP)

The student board of control at
the University of Washington ac-
cepted the resignation of Enoch
Bagshaw as head football coach
at the institution later today.

Bag8haw's resignation, submit
ted early, today, culminated a
long controversy between mem
bers of the student body and the
alumni on one side and support-
ers of the veteran coach on the
other. Demsnds for the resigna-
tion became more pronounced aft-
er .'the defeat last Saturday at
Pullman ot the university Huskies
by the Washington State college
Onartn

Bagshaw . will remain at the
head ot football affairs for the
present season jud will receive
full compensation for the two
years additional which hit eon-tra-ct

has to run.
Bagshaw submitted his resig

nation to graduate Manager
Campbell after an all-morn-

ing

conference with Campbell and
Ward Kumm, the coach's legal
adviser.

A special session ot the student
board, of -- control was called late
today and tht resignation was for-
mally accepted by the body.' The
board also authorised Campbell
to "take-suei- r steps' as he deema
necessary to secure a head foot- -.

ball. coach. -
.- Campbell said that he .will leave

Seattle ia a few days on a tour of ;

the united States in an 'effort to
obtain a new coach in. time for
the spring practice . season' next
year. ..... .;, .

Bagshaw'a contract which has
two' more years to run will . be
paid .vp Immediately. He will re-
ceive 111,000. besides this year's
salary ot 18.500. - The' assistant
coaches are not affected aad-wf-

continue to work under Bagshaw'a
raecetsor. ;. w,- -

Carnegie Institute, Finishes
l Three and Half Year
- Investigation

Use of Subsidies in Attract- -
ing Players Bared by

; t - Expert Group .

A .At ,nr4 Dmaii -VBltA.
NKW- - YI1HK lUIi 71 I K- I-

Th raracrfa fmnttiatiAft- fnc-- II

advancement ' of ' teachlnc ' .today.
mad nnhlle tha elaborata resulta
wa b wea ivuiug auii pviua v
specie, sensational investigation la--
to American college athletics,
particularly football.

; The foandation report, which
. may become famous aa "bulletin
' fecU; rang the gamut of methods.

practices and conditions bat fo--
cusses principally upon what the
investirators characterise as "tne

t Keenest shadow that darkens
American college and school atn--
iletlcs" the widespread practice

wnlHnr amd uiluMlriiir aih- -
, letics. '..t'Tbose who tempt young men

tA fcsrter their tiAncatv for the
. supposed advantage of a college

coarse, dishonestly achieved, are
the faglns of American spqrt and:
American hlghen education de-
clared the 283-pa- ge btHstin pre--

member of the foandation; Har-
old W. Bantley, John T. McOot-e- m

and Dean F. Smiley MX'
uoiiege Kxecntlves Are-,--. jfZjS
Blamed lor Situation

Placing the responsibility
squarely upon the shoulders of
college executives, the authors
find that "in the murk there are
many brighter patches' and that
"the university or college that,
under capable leadership, makes
up Its collective mind to cast out
these practices, ean do so."

"Portions of tha nictnre are
even blacker than they have been,
painted," the Investigators assert
in concluding the illuminating
section on recruiting; mnu iaDaulng la which facts are given and
Institutions frankly and 'Imparti-
ally named whether in . criticism
or In praise. -

The Inquiry consumed more
than three and a half years, en-

tailed personal visits to ISO Am-
erican and Canadian colleges, unl--.

versitles and schools, and Involv-
ed the cooperation of more than
2,000 persons. Only two of the
130 Institutions did not cooperate

fully, the report states, speci-
fying the University of Georgia
and Oglethorpe.
Maay Forms of f

Recruiting Utilized fi: i
"The varieties (of recruiting)'

the report states, "range 'from
tare and casual contacts made or

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 4.)
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STATTON, Oct 2S. (Special)
On Sunday morning Gale Par-Tl- ih

II Tiw old son of Mr. and

ton, 10 year old son of Mr. aad-Mrs- .

' floyd Sheltoa started to
Monmouth on the former's motor-
cycle . Near Independence they
came upon four deaf mutes riding
on Dicyctes. xoung rma sa"
them the born, but they of course

: did-no- t. bear him and as thev
wereprad pretty, well across the
Tadi Wlth thelf fouV bikes the

making one big mlxup in which
the motorcycle and all the other
boys; with their bikes were In-

volved. Parrish was dangerously
bust,' his skull fractured, cheek
bones broken ana otner injuries.

7m was romnv,i) tn Monmonth
- and later ta the hospital at -- Al

bany, where for a day or so his
life was despaired ot but at this

t writing he Is doing nicely. Toung
Shelton although considerably
shaken up was not Injured. Gale
Parrish baa been driving a truck
ror wngnis true une

' PENDLETON FREEZES
PENDLETON, Ore., Oct. 2S.

(AP) A new low temperature
mark of the fall was established
here last night when the mercury
dropped to 29 degrees. There was
a white coat ot frost over the tn--.

tlreelty

"How to
Play Bridge

; Aiternooa bridge partiea
are ta vogae agalau

And evening bridge af-
fairs aa wen.
t.j. There are-bridg- e laach-eoa- s

and bridge dtvaera.

l So that folk, may know
what to do wbesi the bridge
deck le dealt The Saateeamaa
la starting a teriet of bridge

' Wynae Fergaaoa, noted
bridge i aathorlty. Is the
acthor of the leswrna, 1

I Tara to page for the
I Follew thesa each

day.

Dancer Denies Statements
! Hade by Pantages in

, Own Defense

Sensational Trial Nears Its
Close With Attorneys
" Yet to be Heard

: LOS 'ANGELES. Oct. 23 (AP)
Kuniee PriBgle . threw a blanV

bet denial on the principal contra-
dictory testimony f defense wit-
nesses late today as she appeared
a second time la the trial of Alex-
ander Pantages, accused ot a sta-
tutory offense against her.

? The young: dancer's voice was
firm and her emotions composed
as she mounted the stand and of-
fered rebuttal testimony oa the
eve of the close of presentation of
evidence in the trial of the multi-millio-

naire showman.
Without faltering and couching

her answers in tones of indigna-
tion, she assailed the sensational
version which Pantages had east
about her story. .

And when It was over, a mat-
ter at but a few minutes, the
stunning climax came from the
defease itself, who excused her
from the witness stand without a
solitary attempt to smash her de-
nials.

Among the questions whieh
brought curt "No, airs" from her
lips ware these:

"Was Nick Duneav, author of
your dance skit, ever at your
home 60 to 76 times?"

"Did you ever tell Nick Duneav
that Mr. Pantages had better
book my act or he'll be sorry."

"Did Mr. Pantages tell you at
any time that your act was so vul-
gar and suggestive that he could,
n't use it?"

"Were you ever in Mr. Pantages
office ten or twelve times?"

"During the turmoil in Mr.
Pantage' private office, did you
pall his necktie and dlsarrsy his
clothing?"

"And did ho ask you what yon
wanted and you said 'Ton know
what I want?' "

FDMF CU1 ME

KILLED BY FUMES

Father of Family Sought by
Police in Connection

With Deaths

HAMILTON, Ohio, Oct. 28
Four children are dead, their
mother and two other children are
In a critical condition and police
are seeking the husband and fa-
ther, Charles. King, Sr.. 20, for
questioning as . a result ot the
finding of all six la their gas-ti-ll

ed home here early tonight
The dead:
Keath King. I.
Leon, 12.
Robert, 14. ,

Paul. 10.
Those in Mercy hospital la a se

rious condition:
Mrs. Sarah Ethel King, 21, the

mother.
Charles, Jr., 0.
Neighbors smelled gas late to

day and kicked in the doors. Up-

on entering they found the Tie--,

time all in bed. Police said the
ess stknarentir had been turned
on last night after all F them-ha-

retired.. '..!." "

--Tht officers found note which
they said apparently;.: had been
written by King, .but, they, were
unable to. read -- ailiot It."-- From
what they could make ; out they
said it appeared thatvthree men,
all residents f Coldwater, Mercer
county, Ohio,-ma- y bavt-bee- n re-

sponsible tor-i- bt trkg-tdy-
. The

King family came here om Cold-wat- er

about six jntnths ago.

ET1TER RADIO FIBS
- ..v.-V-- i

WASHTWCJOIC Oetr-ll- ! (AP
The coming wiaUr may see the

United Statea government, xarouga
some oi its many agencies, enier- -
tainlng or dlsappomong tne mu-
ttons ot Itt citizens whose eve-
ning pastime la provided by tht
radio. . . : ? ?

r Commissioner . Lrount. who
ainct he became a member tt tht
radio commission has been a
strong advocate - of .better t pro-gra- ms

announced todax. be ia-tan- ked

tn snonaor a motloa in the
Mmmisslon which. if ' adooted.

mM lm tha aovemment- - re--
terably through the " radio co-m-

mission,: broadcast a program oa
which comment would bt -- asked
from listenemvVi--- "

jHt believes tht great broad-
casting organisations gladly would
co-oper- with the goverameat ia
such lest ororrama. These broad--
easts, he 1 said today, --would en
able the roadcasters- - to ma out
from, the public what is .wanted
and at the same time exnrasaions
from listeners would aid the com
mission m properly appraising the

ipuoiic service reaaerea oy vae Oil
ftrent brosdeaatera.'

V"
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Renewed
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OF CITIES MM

Officials From Ail Parts of
. State to Meet Thurs-

day With Hoss

Salem will be the gathering
place Thursday for representatives
ot municipalities from all over
Oregon. These representatives
are called together by Secretary
of State Hal Hoss to consider a
program of uniform municipal ac
counting. The 1929 law directed
the secretary of state to prepare
accounting systems for municipal
ities which would enable them to
have similar systems for account--
ing practice. Mr. Hoss hag had
considerable work done toward
preparing each systems and the
whole matter, will be gone over
at the meeting In. the house of
representatives chamber today.
The meeting will gke ;place at
l:J0 o'clock.

Taking advantage of . the pres-
ence of municipal officials In 'Sa
lem, the third annual convention
at the League of Oregon cities will
be held Friday at the state house.
The meeting will convene at 9:20
la the hall of representatives.

The following Is the program
which the league will take' ap at
Its one-da- y session:

Address of welcome, by Govern
or L-L- . Patterson and T. A. Lives-le- y,

mayor, Salem, Ore.
Response on behalf ot league,

by Commissioner A. L. Barbara
Portland; Oregon.'

--President a . address. .
Secretary's report, reading ot

minutes.
Treasurer's report.
Report of committee on legis

lation: Recommendations Uniform
Legislation, Uniform Building
Code, Plumbing Code. Electrical
Code, etc., by Fred Williams, city
attorney, Salem, Oregon.

"Construction Cost of Sewage
Disposal Plants." Discussion of
Recent Pollution Survey," by H.
8. Rogers, Dean of Engineering,
O. A. C.

"Municipal Finances" by J. H.
Gilbert, University of Oregon.

"Taxation ot Municipal Prop
erty," by Dr. Barnett, University
of Oregon.

"Municipal Leagues and Their
Benefits." by William J. Locke,
executive secretary. League of
Cat Municipalities.

"Uniform Accounting. Discus
sion to be led by Hal Hoss, secre
tary of state.

Amendments to Constitution.
Election of officers:

Ted Thye Throws
French Champion

' POBTT.AKn An Vw 9
(AP ) --Ted Thyty Portland grap--
pter, iook two out ox tnree laue to

champion in tht mala event tt tht
wrestling card at the auditorium
hera Tan IrhtrThar first fsJl went
to Thye in 27 minutes If seconds
of a aeries of wristlocks. Ht took
the third in less than a mlauU
with a lody slant. A body sds--f
ora gave tht Frenchman tht sec-ta-d

ia 11 minatea 1 seconds.

FALL'S CASE WILL

BEiinnr
Court to Give Instructions to

Twelve 1 Trial Jurors
This Morning

WASHINGTON. Oct 2S. (AP)
Arguments' to the Jury In the

bribery trial of Albert B. Fall
were concluded today with the
government's denunciation o t
FalTa oil transactions while he
was secretary of the interior and
the case will be submitted to the
Jury tomorrow by Justice William
Hits.

The. courts' Instructions to the
jury are expected to require not
more than an hour and the four
women and eight men probably
will retire to determine their ver-
dict shortly after 11 o'clock.

Before the government's prose-
cutors tore at the defense testi-
mony in an effort to convince the
Jury that Fall waa guilty, three
defense attorneys had made final
pleas for the 68 year old defend-
ant, whom they held to have been
a faithful public. official. Political
enemies, they told the Jurors,' baf
brought the prosecutions on the
eve of a political campaign.

Owen J. Roberts, special gov-

ernment prosecutor made the ar-
gument for the prosecution. He
denounced Fall and Edward L.
Doheny, from -- whom the govern-
ment charges Fall accepted a
1100,000. bribe for a lease on the
Elk Hills naval oil reserve.

The arguments ended, after the
trial had been under way for 16
days," on , two ot which no testi-
mony waa heard because of Fall's
illness. The opening of the trial
marked the third appearance of
the defendant in court for crim-
inal trials growing out of his
handling of the naval oil reserves
while In the Harding cabinet.

STOLEN JEWEIBY IS

Elm BY THIEF

- CHICAGO, Oct. 21. (AP)-r-- A

small pasteboard box wrapped, la
white paper and containing stolen
Jewelry valued at $60,000 today
was delivered to' Mrs. Helen Per-
ky, wife of a Perky Fla mil-
lionaire at the hospital where she
is recovering from a ballet wound
inflicted - when tht Jewels jrere
taken from-her:- -; - f--- i

A nurse said a man had given
her the package with instructions
to deUver it to Mrs. Perky. $he
Waa unable to describe the man
aatisfaetorily.
. .Mrs. Perky and two friends
were returning from a race track
October 10, when a car contain-
ing two men forced their auto-
mobile to the curb. The two men
demanded her purse which con-

tained the Jewelry. Aa she waa
slow In complying "one of the men
apparently, became excited .and
fired, wounding her ltf tht Jaw.

is

ned to go after these demons all.
over the county and to get at thorn
ta the fullest manner, the health
programs havt . been carried ' on
largely through tht schools. Just
as la Salemr Members of the
nursing staff have been assigned
regular routes and territories In
the rural centers, and rain or
shine, the school nurse is ea hand
tor her periodic examinations and
inspections. Tht same school
services' are given over the coun
ty aa- ta Baltm.. . . , ' i if
. Possibly the most 'outstanding

single result of the health services
in he schools to the, individual
districts hat been that mot a alagle
school ia the county has.' been
dosed down within tht demonstra
tion's lift here becauta of con
tagion. This has been accomplish-
ed through the nurses and school
physician's careful cheek; .on

DOROTHY MACK3JL

Movie Star States Perjury
Advised by Miss Mar-jor- ie

Berger

LOS ANGKLES, Oct. St.
(AP) Dorothy Mackalll, film
sUr, testified today-- at the trial
of J. Jfarjorie Berger on two
counts "of falsifying income tax
returns, that the Hollywood tax
counsellor told ber to "get imag-
inative" in the preparation of her
1920 statement to the internal
revenue department.

The actress said Miss Berger
instructed her in keeping a false
cash book, and told her to "think
up some good names" of secretar-
ies and business managers. She
also testified the bad employed
no one in these positions. . - '

Miss Berger was Indicted on 14
counts ot falsification, all but tiro
of which were dismissed. The re-
maining charges deal with the.
preparation of Miss' MacJtalfl's
1020 return, in which thj gevefn-me- nt

alleged she deducted 20-0- 00

fraudulently.

00 LHICBI
Two Known Dead and Many

Others Believed Killed

In Fierce Gale

CHICAGO. Oct, 23. (AP)
At least two persons were dead.
two others were believed drown
ed, and the safety of a dozen of
others on ships somewhere' la the
lakes was la doubt as the Great
Lakes region's worst storm of the
year cut a chill path eastward to-

night, leaving millions of dollars
in property loss behind.

The ore carrier William puxey
was missing in Lake- - Superior and
was feared to have been lost;

e steamer . Maple Court was
aground on Magnetic reef la Lake
Huron; and IS personaJneludlng
a woman, were taken from the
freighter N. J. Nlsson, grounded
off Point Pelee In Lake Erie. The
car ferry Milwankle waa missing
ia Lake Michigan: an unidentified
barge was aground lb Lake On-
tario" off Leamington, Ont., and
th barge Lake Frugality- - was
grounded in Lake Superior off
Point AnSable but the crew was
able to leave ber safely. One barge
sank tn Lake Michigan last night
but the crew was saved.

Two Appleton, Wis., youths.
Patrick Dolton and Carlton Roth,
both students at Lawrence college.
were still missing tonight, and are
believed to have drowned whea
their drlfUng-boa- t sank. -

Two deaths la Chicago resulted
Indirectly from the storm when
Mrs. L. R. Cates. blinded by snow.
was run down by a Borlington
train at suburban Hinsdale, and
Bran Crush was killed ae his car
suaaea ana overturned.

iii;:,' Li sis gi
" HANKOW. TOet. S3 (AP) -
With Opposing forces estimated at
more than SOO.000 engaged la the
straggle for supremacy tn central
China, the Nationalist government
armlet today teemed to have gain
ed an advantage in tht fighting
against the rebellious troops et
Marshal Feng Ta.Hsiang( leader
of the Kaomlnchun, or "people's
army :

The Nationalist forees .recap
tured the city af Teaeheng la Ho-a- oa

province, driving the Kuom-tneh- un

troops northward XI miles
to Esnchow.! ; Reinforeementa
however,! were reported coining
from Loralag, 8hensr proviaee, to
aid the revolting Kaiminchnn fac
tion of the Nationalist govern
ment la Its effort to sweep aside
the troops of President Chiang
Kai-She- k and roll souhward to
reach the Tantse riTtr at Bankow,

Kimball of the New York weather
bureau,; said that if the airman
got through five hundred miles of
cold, foggy weather and norther,
ly winds oft Newfoundland be
would have struck better coaoi- -

k
tlons on the remainder ot hfs
Journey. Although a high wied
waa blowfhg and a storm was
brewing In the Asores last night.
Dr. Kimball had Said earlier la
the day that probable tall winda
and fairer weather prevailed la
mtdocean, and over tht British :

Islet conditions had eleared and
winds would hate aided the Go!-- "
den Hind. . .. . : .

president spoke over the radio
from the Louisville Memorial
auditorium and heard him declare
one of the most ambitious internal
Improvement programs the coun-
try has even envisaged.

Explaining his purposes in con.
slderable detail, Mr. Hoover said
his program would call at the
most for additional expenditures
of 120,000,000 a year and assert-
ed this would be equal to the cost
of one half a battleship.

"If we are so fortunate," he
added, "as to save this annual out-
lay of naval construction as the
result ef the forthcoming naval
conference in London, nothing
could be a finer or more vivid
conversion of swords to plow-
shares."

The president's address was the
climax of ceremonies attending
the completion of a nine foot, aU
year round channel In the Ohio
from Pittsburgh to Cairo. The
project, Mr. Hoover asserted, waa
but the beginning et "still unfin-
ished tasks In Improvement of
our great waterways up to the
standard we have established up
on the Ohio."

Prior to his speech, the presi
dent had attracted the attention
of the country to navigation of the
river by an interesting voyage
down the Ohi&, from Cincinnati to
Louisville, demonstrating the po
tentialities of passenger pleasure
traffic as well as freight.

Sugar Trust ..

Man SaysHe
Need&Lobby

By PRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Oct ia.-(A- P)

a fOS.OOt campaign
against aa Increase in the sugar
tariff, C. Lakln, president ot tht
Cuba company of New York City,
told the senate lobbying investi-
gating committee today that ht
considered lobbying a necessity
tor the business world.

Quick with bis answers and
opinions, Lakln's frankness, -- ap
peared to take the senate inquis
itors by surprise. Ht . said, hla
work fd Cuban sugar producers
against an Increase ia the sugar
duty had-be- en "distasteful'! but
be waa "afraid his business in-
terests and those of hla associates
would not have been protected If
he had not been here.
1 "So the business world has come
to the conclusion," inquired Chair-
man Caraway, "that it must have
lobbyists down here?"
, "I-e- m sorry to say It but ten
months experience down here has
convinced me that it mast, re
plied Lakin. ,
1 Tht house Increased the , tariff

on Cuban sugar importations from
1.71 cents a pound to-2.- 4 0 Tht
senate finance committee has re-
duced this to 2.20. The senate has
not yet voted on It, -

t Lakin said 11 groups had eon- -
trlDutedthtTfl.OOrxund,la- -
eluding about ft. percent of 4he
Cuban atigar rprodncera tad ten
Americans or American concerns.
He said the Cuban" government
offered to contribute hut ht told

Health Demonstration
Active ForoeThroughout j J

: MARSHALL, Mo., Oct. 23.' r-
-.

AP) A new . version of he
Of the Golden Hind, tu-

ny monoplane la which Urban V3

Diteman, Montana cattleman, ie
attempting to span the Atlantic
ocean, today revived optimism tm
tht pilofa safety.
Gas Tanks Can Be
Used to Float Plane
; At the" airplane plant here
where tht monoplane wai maaa-facture- d,

it was said that several
(Concluded en Page IS, Column .

4iAll Quiet on
The1 Western
FroMrM'
the Prise' Serial Story of re-
cent years was eoacladed ia
yesterday morning's States--

i Benders all over the Sa-
lens territory acclaimed thl.
ae one of the most nrlpfa
stories they ever read, Fx
service men. said it was the
saost realistic war story they

Xfoar wrst vast to chance
from the sordid realism of
war to another type of story

modern. Action.
'Z: The next aerial slor
which - the . Statesman win
ran .win be "The Masked
Hostess, by. Clair Steven
aoa, - a shipping, thrflli,
story fall of asystery and ro-man-ce.

It will start next week, ea
receipt of tlwr opening chef
ten wUichr'have been ord-
ered from New York.
i WATCH FOR IT I SIATIT
KEADIXG THE OPKXVtO

" 'COATTEXtr'

tdiUr's FsUt Tks' Msteuua' tsssy
praawts ta aiatk mtm f Saily
rtislar SMlfaW t 4aJnt th fylmt Htriam . sty. Is nifniTsStsss with tks prsgTsst sat smitHiS
Matt ef tas Maries csmaty skUd hsshh

aaaaaastntwa sat with taa yeapasat mtmf
Mr tar which tha haaith mum wfll he
aanUS laiwMt whaa the SaaiaaalisHaa
vttaaisws M. las est ! this rsr. ,

Bow-le- gs and rickets: bad tona-0- s
Jtad poor teeth; poor postare

and contagious diseases- - all the
thieving enemies ef children that
sometimes seem to play at favor-
ites. So tt Is that the school hoy
and girl lafJefferson, or way tat
at Taylor, or over la Sllvertoa, at
Ablqaa, Hasel Green and ia every
district ta tht county mast bt tak-
en Just aa good care of r as the
hundreds of children la Salem It
this bosinesa of buDdim better
and .atroager boys and girls- - for
Marlon county Is to 4oa to the
highest reality.

So it was, of course, that the
child . health, demonstration, plan .(yonctaded (mjft I, Cohann. f. them tt wtold ht improper.
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